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The Esecola Inn, nt nn devotion of

three thousand eight hundred and fifty

feet, will be kept open during the winter.

Those who desire nltitude will find this

hotel comfortable nnd Attractive.

LINVILLE, N. C.

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

xi lttoti Avenue.

REAL ESTATE.

WtLTM B.Owvii! w. w, Wsst,

GWYfU WEST,
litainnori to Walter B.Owyn)

;ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF sSHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
flLoattla Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioners of Iieeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
01FICIt-outhe- at Conrt ftqnare,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Heal Estate Broker,

And Investment Agents.

.NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, placed at 8 per cent

Office.:

3 at SB Patton Arenac Second ioor.
fcbOdlT

INSURANCE.
Application for In.orance will receive onr

prompt attention at all time. We - an in.
ore your property in twenty of the largc.t

and beat companies on earth.
Boarding House For Rent.

Honae contain, eighteen rooma, ha. all
modern convenience, hot and cold water
bath, etc., and la well furnished throughout.
Thia la one of the moat desirable boarding

' ou.ee in the city, and will be rented for three
months or longer on

SEASONABLE TERMS)
To an early applicant. For further informa-
tion call on or addrea.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

32 Patton Aye., A.hevlllc, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
tPewmerty of Lyman & Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

.AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRtCTLY A KROKBRAGB BU8INBS8.

Loan, secure placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
8$ Patton Avenue.

Jtt Y M C A bnUd g.
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PO Boa 85.
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We enrry a lull line of all k'nda of Heed at

Rock bottom Price
A. n. COOPER,

North Court Hquare, Aahevllle.

a good, iolld, and .olivine, tig

There's you nbuuld buy your GROCER

IKS from at, nnd one uch reaton it as

powerful ai a hundred. You taa't buy

Ihetn anywhere any cheaper or better. If

you will take the trouble to teat the matter

ne think we can convince you. Of thin you

can rest aimured, you will get nothing from

ui that you cannot implicitlv rely upon. VYc

have .just received a fresh supply of Genuine

English Plum Pudding, lso Atmore ' Cele-

brated Mince Meat.

POWELL, & SNIDER.
Wholeaale and Hetall Grocer.

"
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RUNNING ON TIME.

That'a the wav all our watches run, and

onr clocks have the well regulated habit of"

doing precisely the same thing. Perhapa you

have a watch that la aomewhat eccentric In

Its movements; If yon have, we will straight

en It out for you In short order and we will

also see to.lt that the expense Involved in the

operation Is exceedingly moderate. A good

war to ruin the beat of clocks and watches

is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, bnt just now we

have another specialty a special display of

fine umbrellas to which we would call y.tir

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

CHAMBER SETS,
10 and ia Pieces.

We have Just Opened Forty Decorated h

Chamber acta in Pink, Blue and
Brown, Feuciaa and Ivy.

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

A. a Leader and Sp-ci- Bargain w have
pnt the price aa follows :

10 Pieces, Rood Sizes, Only Sa.70.
13 Pieces, Good Sizei, Only $4.65.
These are the sets we advertised in Sep-

tember and now you can have them. They
are going faat and in order to get a good se-

lection and all yon need, let na advlae you to
come early, a. they will not laat long.
Come! we want you to sec onr store a
credit to Asheville; yea, even the south.
While In aak to see that new centre draft
burner that nta anv lamp; Is aufe and a boon
to every user of lamps; so simple, ao eaay to
rrwlck, so eaay to fill lamp without remov-
ing It, etc. For further particulars and
price, call and ace it at

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,

41 Patton Avenue.

BON MARCHE,

37 S. Main Street.

The Bon Marclie ia now receivingit. hand-

somely selerted not k of drees goods and

trimmings in which there will be found ex-

treme novelties of one suit of a kind, no

more to be bad at very low prices for auch

material.

The stock of fancy goods la larger and bet-

ter selected than usual. Sole agents for

nnd Foster kid gloves.

Bvening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and children,' caps.

McCall.s Basaar Patter's are the moat

atyliah and best fitting. See the handsome

gooda at

BON MARCHE,

37 S. Main Street.

80 CENTS ON THE $1.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

Novembers we shall commence a Spe

cial Sale of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collars and CulTs,

Scarfs, lite,

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!
This will bring the gnods to about

Xew York Cost, making a rare oppor

tunity for the buyer, as prior to the

competition our business in these lines

had been ahno-- t double their usual size,

indicating a carefully selected stock of

correct styles from the best makers, at

very tessonable prices.

Intelligent people willteadily see that

if they wait long they will le "left."

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

B. C. CHAMBERS M. WAVBR,
President Sec. & " reas.

F O. VII.LBR, IF. A. MILl.tR,
Gen. Supt

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE

No. i a Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS WBAVBR'St LIV

ERY OFFICE, WILLOW ST.

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solioited.
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 112.

A REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL!

MARTIAL LAW IS REPORTED
DECLARES.

An Attempt to b the
Monarchy-T- ht Mewa Viewed
With Deep Concern at WaMhliiic-to- n

In View of Onr Trade Re-

lations.
Washington, Not. 5. The department

of state hns received a cablegram from

Minister Conger announcing the disso-

lution of congress, and the declaration
of martial law in Brazil.

This is viewed with deep concern here

in view of the importance of the American

interests in that country nnd our close

trade with it.
There is reason ta believe that the

movement is being fomented

by a considerable party which seeks to
reestablish the monarchical form of

government in Brazil,
Such reports as were received here

during the past few months indicated a
steady strengthening of the republican
feeling among the Bruziliun people, and
while the. news of the revolutionary
movement causes much surprise aud will
probably lead to ordering some of our
naval vessels to points where trouble
threatens it is not generally believed that
the revolutionary element is strong
enough to uproot the new republic.

FAI.LINU AWAY.

The People's) Parly Cutsj A Verv
tiiiiHll FlKure In KanaH.

Toi'KKA, Kas.. Nov. 5. Keturns from
90 our of 106 counties in this state
show the defeat of the peoples' party
ticket in seventy five counties. Ill the
two judicial districts in which the elec-

tions were held seven republicans, two
democrats and one alliance man were
elected. There were combinations be-

tween democrats and republicans in
three judiciul districts all of which were
successful. crry Simpson w."s the only
alliuuce congressman who succeeded in
pulling his company ticket through.

The campaign of 1893 will be between
the old parties.

Amerlcu Corn for Mexican.
Monterey, Mex., via Galveston, Tex..

Nov. 2. Patria Mateos, the representa-
tive of Jesus Asecliigo, governor of the
state of Zacatecas, is here arranging for
importation of corn from the United
States for the famine stricken people of
his state.

In addition to the drought, the pros-
pect of a crop in that purt of the repub-
lic was utterly ruined by recent heavy
frosts.

Typhus In RuHala.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 3 Typhus fe-

ver is spreading among the faimne-stricke- n

inhabitants of several provinces
in the government of Knsan. Stringent
measures have been adopted to cope
with the disease.

It is reported that, in spite ol the pro-
hibition placed upon the exportation of
oil cuke, this article will beallowcd to be
exported after the home demand has
been satisfied.

snow In North Dakota.
Grand Kapids, N. D., Nov. 5. It com-

menced snowing about noon yesterday
and snowed all the afternoon. It is

drifting badly. Many of the men brought
up here from Minnesota and Wisconsin
to help threshing are leaving because of
cold weather, and as a large portion of
the grain is still unthreshed, it is doubt-
ful il farmers can finish thrrsniug before
spring.

Parnell's Property lo be Hold.
Duiilin, Nov. AU the employees of

the late C. S. Pnrnell on his Avondulc

estate have been dismissed and the saw
mills and Arklow quarries, which also
belonged to Purnell, are to be sold. Only
the family mansion will be retained.

Mrs. Parncll, thouuh still proslrated
with sickness and grief, will probably
recover.

Bfnka and Bank nircctm.
From the New York Herald.

Is the warning so often emphasized to
go unheeded? What institution now un
suspected is next to go to the wall
because its directors do not direct, be
cause the president is left unmolested to
run the bauk and speculate with its
funds r '

The Trnat la Illegal,
The Michigan supreme court in a case

involving only $29 bave handed down
a pioneer decision that condemns as ille-

gal trust or unv combination by pro-
ducers to fix prices without rtterence to
the ordinary laws of supply and demand
in open market.

ELECTION K0TISS.

And now for Cleveland! Charleston
News and Courier.

The allied democratic aud alliance
farmers swept Virginia.

The new method of voting proved very
satisfactory in New York.

What we want for 1892 is the deliber
ate ludument ol the people on the con
flictine policies of the two great parties.
unprejudiced by any side issues such as
Tammany or new
York Herald.

The rjeople. speaking in their sovereign
capacity, have declared with emphasis
. I. . L'" ....... n.nt,'a . ... i I ... '1 . D t .. ...

and his methods of having the financial
affairs of the state administered, are
right. Philadelslna Times.

After reading some Iowu iiewspniers
of verv recent date we have concluded
that the campaign out there has been
more of a snorter than it seemed possible
for such a typical republican state to
contain wirhm tts borders. Springheld
(Mass.) Republican.

In Mississippi senators to succeed
George and Walthall are to be elected bt
the legislature chosen Tuesday. Both
George and Walthall bad denounced the
the bili out and out, and
the alliance declared war to the knife
Nevertheless both will be returned as a
majority of the legislators are instructed
tor ttiem, ana siraigui ucmocracT ire
utnpha in Mississippi.

A CORKER.

Another Election Flicht Tliut I ills
the HoHpltal.

Cork, Nov. 5. There was another se-

rious election fight at midnight lust
night between the I'arnellites and

During the battle many
people were injured, and are now being
treated at the hospital. Wm. O'Brien,
M. P., Thomus Condon and John

M. P., were among the injured.
All three of the gentlemen mentioned
were hit by stones hurled ut them by
I'arnellites.

THE CONVICTS SCATTERED

TKNNKSSEE CRIMINALS ARE
CA'TUHT IN KENflCKV.

Gov. Buchanan Will Not Order
Out the Milltla-Bran- ch Prioii8
Heavily GuardedV-- A Conference
at Nahvllle.
Nashville, Tcnn.,Nov. 5. IJ. B. Wnde,

state superintendent of prisons, after a
conference with Gov. Buchanan and
adjutant general Norman, returned to
Tracy City yesterday. He was ordered
to protect the branch prisonstliereand at
Inmnn nt all hazards. A large force of
euards for each place has been famished
with arms and ammunition and special
arrangements have been made to prevent
a surprise by the mob as at the other
three branch prisons.

Gov. Buchanan says the lessees want
him to order a force to conduct t lie con-
victs back to the mines, but
he is satisfied that there

now no good reason lor .calling out
the militia. J. E. Goodwin, sub lessee of
the convicts nt Briceville, when asked it
the convicts would be returned to
the mines, said that they would
not unless the state million. ies would
guarantee them protection. He said
there was no use in taking the convicts'
there to be released in a lew davs.

The prison inspectors toda issued
an order calling lor the retain to the
mam prison of all prisoners serving lei ins
lor the more serious crin is u ho are now
at the branch prisons They were sev-

eral murderers among the convicts re
leased at Coal Lreek anil Oliver Springs.

telegrams received hv ihc governor re
port the capture in Kcnluikv and e

of about ninety escapid convicts.
I lie captors were instructed to return
lie convicts to the mam prison at Nash- -

T lie and they would be paid $L'5 each
IasI'KK, Tcuii., Nov. 3 Mrs. Davis,

wile of one of the convict guards at
Inmnn, where one of the largest convict
camps in the state is envied, commit ted
suicide yesterday. She k it a note lo her
husband saving that she had rather be
dead than line with him.

PER CAPITA IIHCI I.ATIOM.J

Where the Trouble I. lew nn to
Our money.

From the Stntcsvillc Land nnrk
Cnpt. S. B. Alexander was exactly

right when he said at Newton, as re
ported, that if the circulation were
increased to $50 pvr caritu it would be

but a little while before it was out ol
the hands of the people again. That
is just the argument that Mr. Mills
mnde in Ohio: the trouble is not with
the amount of money in circulation 'nit
with the manner of its distribution. And
this inequality will never be overcome
until the high tariff wall is broken down,
nnd the markets of the world are open
to the products of the American lariiicr

The Point.
From the Asheville Democrat

among our tanners, in

buying or selling, is a very excellent
thing. To pay cash for all purchases,

either individually or collectively, is also
an excellent thing. But we submit to
their sense ol justice and
whether tu huv through one agency in.in
outside dealers is either right or best lor
themselves, when trey expect then home
merchants lo buv their products, andean
secure as honest aud fair tirainieui Irom
them as from any agency in or out ol

the state can secure tor theiii.

Buyer ItiHtead of Seilt-rsi- .

Prom the Rockingham Rocket.

Acommission merchant told the writer
last Saturday night that from the first

of October to that date he had sold the

merchants of Rockingham 75,000 pounds

of meat, nor docs he claim that he sells
nil the meat brought to this market.
Does this tact throw any light upon tne
financial depression of the binning class?
Here we are in n country that can raise
meat enough and to spare, with a town
of Rockingham's size buying 7o,000
pounds from western markets in a period
of fifteen duys!

A Man Thermometer.
Lean men make the best thermometers;

Karenheit never invented better ones. It

the weather is warm and sunny, ihcy are
cheerful: it cold and frost v, they are nn
table aud snappy; if damp and cloudy,
thev are downcast nno gloomy, tun u
eitlicr lean or fat men are sulfcring from
biliousness, heiidachc.constipation or in
digestion, the weather will always be
damp und cloudy in their locality, unless
they use Dr. Pierce s pleasant pellets.
These pellets are small, sugar-coate- d

granules, calculated tostnrtthe liver nnd
digestive organs into healthy activity,
and thereby ruisc low spirits and dispel
gloom.

Do Von Know
That Asheville has a first class portrait
artist? Mr. Lloyd freeman, whose sltf
dio is at Lindsey"& Brown's photo, par-

lors hns a tine display of portraits on ex
hibition nt the above place. His work
is certainly of the highest order. You
should cull at once ond examine these
works of art and leave an order for
portrait to surprise your wife with on
Christmas morning. novouiw.

T. W. Yates. Tullahoma, Tcnn., writes
"ft does me good to praise Botanic
Blood Balm. It cured me of an abscess
on the lungs and asthma that tr mbled
me two vears and that other remedies
ailed to benefit.

Pillsbury best XXX flour. Kroger, sole
agent lor Asheville.

When vou feel uncomfortable about
the stomach take Simmons Liver Regu-

lator.

To Advertiser.
T insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
be handed ia br 10 o'clock a. m.

ROBBED THE MAIL CAR.

AN OLD FASHIONED "HOLD-I-
VP" NEBRASKA.

How Much the RobberH acured
i Not Known us the Offlcerit Re-

fuse lo Tell The PaHHeuxera
DlHturbed Hut Not Robbed.
Omaha, Nov. 5. The passengers on the

Missouri Pacalic train which left Omaha
at 10:30 last night were treated to an
old fashioned "hold up" at West Side, a
suburb.

At 11 o'clock four masked men took
charge of the train when it stopped at
the station, one covering engineer and
fireman with a rifle while the others pro-

ceeded to plunder the train, drawn re-

volvers in hand. They approached the
conches and ordered the passengers to
throw their hands up. At the door they
retreated and attacked the mail car. By
threatening to blow open the door with
dynamite the messenger was induced to
admit the robbers and the car was plun-
dered.

The officers refuse to give any informa-
tion as to the amount of booty secured
but it is said that large sums from Kan-
sas City uud St. Louis banks were se-

emed.

The (iradltude or It.
From the Wilm ngton Messenger.

Niue-tciitl- ol the negroes in the South
are given work by the white people. II

the whites held the same animosity
the negroes as the speeches

on last Thtirsdaynight (at Wilming-
ton) show the negroes cherish for
the whites, the last nero in the
South would re dismissed hv the
employers, and white labor would take
their places very soon.

nuNliicNH In Greenville.
From the Oreenvil e Ncwa.

A traveling man who is here is getting
off a good "gag" on the city. He says
of all the business and professional men
he asked as to whether business was
nood, only three said they were doirg
well. One of them was a and
the other a physician uud the third an
undertaker.

Iletrayed IIIniHell.
From Lampoon.

Stranger I'd like a room on the se-

cond floor. Hotel clerk I can give you
one on the third. Stranger But that's
another story. Clerk Front ! Take
Mr. Kipling's valise up to SO.

Excunable.
From the Bostt-- Transcript.

Judge You're accused of not support-
ing your wife. Prisoner Hut, your
honor, you don't know my wile. She is
insupportable.

The Race In Not to I lie Hwlft.
Hrom Texas Sifting.

It is very rare nowadays that the office
seeks the man; and even when such a
thing occurs, the chase is usually very
sluggish.

An Irishman ReiuMc a Drink I

From Life.
Barber, to Irishman in the chair Bay

rum, sir? Irishman No, thank you,
sir. I had two beers on my way lip.

Htock Uuotutlonn.
Nrw Vokk Nov. 5. line i-a: Lake Short

ll.'.iV Clneauu anil Northwestern 123;
vortnlk untl Western 517; Richmond and
West I'oint Terminal 13lg: Western I nion
KIVj-

Baltimore Price).
HM.TIMOKK, Nov. sternly;

w stern super $3.ro(iua,7ij; extra
Sa.tluai-l.oo- ; family. $4..loy5.o0 Wheat,
strong; No. '2 red, aunt a'til month 104ftt
1114.1.;; auuthern, tinner, lOUrilllo;
L 'iiKherrv 10"fto3 Corn, aoutltern,
ateauy; white, 47(it5l; villow, fA('(ju.

New York Market.
Nkw Yiikk, Nov. B Stoeks. quiet but

temly Monev. ensy at fif'l.tl. Kxcllunue,
una, 4.&OU; 'lort. 4 4: state b nils.

dull anil cHlurclcs; government bonds, dttll
Hit Htcuilv. Cotton dull: al'-a 03 bales:
l'p! mils. ir)e;i,i, lutures,

met but ste.i'iy. .November H.I 1; lieceuiber,
o: .lliinuiry, n 3'J; Feiirnn'v, M 4"J: M.ireh,

.f;--; Api il. H.ti". Flour uelive and steady.
Wlient- - netive but fitin. cJnru tire, cte- -

umt fmr. Pork ouiet n.id si.iudy at
Sin nodi $11.on. L. ml quiet and firmer at

j. ?siirit- a.ill but easy at
.ia. Kosir, quiet but ale. itly ut l
e'reights active but li uier.

AFPAIRS OF COSSEQL'EXCE.

HOMIi.

There is nncpiileiiiic of typhoid fever in
Portland, Mc, and vicinity.

1 Here is a more iicacctul feeling in
diplomatic circles in regard to Cuiliun
affairs.

It is understood that the board of in
quiry on the loss ol the strainer Des
patch to untl that no one was to blame.

Dr. John 1. Jennings, the venerable foun
der ot tiie Masonic Home, ut Grand
Kapids, Mich., died Wednesday night nt
that institution. II) was a thirtv-thir- d

degree Mason and had held high offices
in the order, tic was, until a lew years
ago, a wcalthvand prosperous merchant
and during his prime he advocated build
ing the Masonic Home lor indigent mem
bers of the fraternity, little realizing that
he would soou be a dependent himself
He was the first inmateof the institution
and the first one to die.

Lenf by leal the roses fall ;

One by one our dear ones die,
0, to keep them with us still!

Loving hearts send up the cry,
Wue and mother, 0 how dear,

Fading like a mist away.
Father, let us keep them here.

Tcarlullv to God we prav.
Many a wife and mother, who seems

doomed to die because she suffers from
diseases peculiar to women, which saps
her lite awav like a vampire, and baffles
the skill of the family physician, can be
saved by employing the proper remedy.
l las remedy is ur. fierce s favorite Pre-
scription, the greatest boon ever con-
ferred by man on weak, suffering, des-

pairing women. It is a specific for ull
phates of lemale weakness, no matter
what their name.

Art Dtnplav.
At the studio of Lindsey & Brown is

to be found the most beautiful display
of art goods, embracing pictures of every
kind, pastels, water color, oil paintings,
etchings, artetvps, engravings, photo
graphs, &c. Frames by the hundreds of
the beautiful designs. Parlor easels
in oak. bronze, Bilver und gold.

A complete stock ol art materials for
oil painting, pastel, crayon and water
colors.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
Wit yon want a box of good cigars, Im-
ported or d.imtntie, Oram's 1'hnrmncy is theplace to get then. We do not retail cigars,
but atll them by the box only. A cigar thatyou unuallv pay ten cinta for, I can aell you
the Mine cigar, fifty in a box, at acven cents.
The best five ee"t cigar at 3U cent, by thebox. It will pay you to calf and .iiimln.
them. GRANT'S I'HAKMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Hoot, Sarsa

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, etc.

By its use you can save yourself
from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores.
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and
curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render' it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharinacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac- -

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,
9

34 South Main St.

J. Mi CAMPBELL

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Klceant iiln.-rnn- hnm. 1....I.I... ...

house; one uf nest p.iru ol city; five minuteswalk ol nquare; g a fixtures in houae,
lartic lot, vi wa unsurpassed in Aahevillr

i,800, one-hu- cash, liu unce 12 andIN moiuha.
Th.- - raot eleennt honw In Ah..iu. ti...

Krounila are Iimk". All moilernconvcu'iences.
cuuuicti nunt in the heart oi city. Twominutes' walk from n.iMtnffi.-- n.n...ruitahle for larite hotel. Fourteen rooma iaprcscui nouae, best ea servant apartment.

ill be aoiil ut a siicrifice. I hc be.t bargain
in Aahsvilie lor panics desiring an eleganthome. . '..cuu Kivco in two montna.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottAt-- e nn Inn r mn...l , .

fie acres of land, aa a whole, or in lots. Noion, tirvcat place about Asheville and lln.itviews witnin corporate limits. Pronouncedby experts lust the place for invalids. Sevenimndrid lett ol porch; a yen roo-ns- .
n

given at once. Elevation 8.800 feet.
oi A" "m "late, trom a lot ofJ5 to reaidencea and lois of $5,000. Aurjlvat No. 6. Suoth Main street.

FuruiHbed House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. Allmodem eo .yenirneea. Poaaesaion at once.Beat at eet In Aahevillc. Price $00 nermonth. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBULL.
Meal batata Dealer.
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